
HoduSoft Shortlisted By siliconindia Magazine
as 10 Most Promising CPaaS Solutions
Providers 2023

HoduSoft named as a top 10 Most Promising CPaaS Solutions Provider by siliconindia Magazine for

2023, demonstrating their innovative and communication services.

DENVER, COLORADO, UNITED STATES, January 24, 2023 /EINPresswire.com/ -- HoduSoft, one of

the market leaders in the Unified Communications (UC) software industry, has been shortlisted

by siliconindia Magazine as the '10 Most Promising Communications Platform as a Service

(CPaaS) Solutions Providers 2023'. siliconindia is a popular US-India magazine that provides the

most relevant content by projecting stories and updates about entrepreneurs, businesses, and

technology trends from different sectors. 

With years of experience and industry know-how, HoduSoft has built various innovative software

products for call/contact centers, business process organizations, and service providers. These

products not only provide powerful communications experiences but are also backed by

enterprise-grade security. Some of the key products offered by HoduSoft include:

HoduCC- Contact Center Software: Offering an Omni-channel approach to help businesses

create pleasant experiences for their customers.

HoduCC- Call Center Software: Offering everything starting from automatic dialers to advanced

calling and analytics tools that today’s modern enterprises 

require for the efficient working of their call centers.

HoduPBX - IP PBX Software: Allowing businesses to access advanced internet telephony to enjoy

reliable and high-quality calls at reduced costs.

HoduBlast (Voice & SMS Broadcasting Software): The advanced Voice and SMS broadcast

software help businesses increase their reach effortlessly in a few clicks.

Being a leading Communications Platform as a Service (CPaaS) Solutions Provider, HoduSoft

allows businesses to add real-time communication features to support outbound/inbound voice

calls, WebRTC-based calling, text messages, on-demand SIP trunking, social media messaging,

multimedia and video messaging, and more.

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://hodusoft.com/contact-center-software/
https://hodusoft.com/call-center-software/
https://hodusoft.com/ip-pbx-software/


Speaking about being shortlisted as the 10 most promising communications platform as a

service solutions providers, HoduSoft’s Co-Founder & Chief Business Development Officer, Kartik

Khambhati said, “We are delighted to know that we have been recognized as one of the top 10

most promising CPaaS solutions providers by a well-renowned magazine- siliconindia. We feel

proud to have a team of experts who are passionate to bring innovation and intelligence

together to create seamless, secure, and unified communication products. Our comprehensive

product suite is designed to help businesses whether big or small, meet all their communication

needs”. 

The concerned person from siliconindia said, “We work with an intent to help and inspire

executives from the different industries by sharing and bringing them industry insights from C-

Level Executives and decision-makers. Following the success of our earlier editions, we have

come up with our 1st annual edition showcasing 'Communications Platform as a Service (CPaaS)

Solutions' from diverse fields. After analyzing more than 100 Communication Platform

Companies, our in-house Market Research and Editorial team along with "C" level Executives

from various industries have found HoduSoft one of the most promising Communications

Platform as a Service (CPaaS) Solutions Providers in 2023. We are glad to feature HoduSoft as 10

most promising CPaaS providers in 2023”. 

Kartik Khambhati further added, “We will continue to create innovative products and come up

with advanced features that can help today’s businesses achieve their goals. Also, I would like to

thank the siliconindia team for recognizing us to be the most promising CPaaS providers in 2023.

This is surely a great motivation factor for us to work and focus more on creating such

solutions.”

About siliconindia 

siliconindia is a well-known US-INDIA Magazine that provides significant and inspiring content by

featuring stories of entrepreneurs, businesses, and technology trends. Over the last 27 years,

siliconindia has covered various sectors ranging from Enterprise Services to IT Sector,

Corporates, Digital Marketing, Educational Institutes & Universities, Hospitals, and others. They

serve as a platform for C-Level Executives and decision-makers by allowing them to share their

industry insights, which may help and inspire other executives to achieve their business goals

and stay ahead in the market.

About HoduSoft:

HoduSoft is an India-based, leading unified communications software provider. Established in

2015, HoduSoft offers quality software products to help businesses achieve success with their

communications tools. It provides a comprehensive product suite to help businesses meet their

communication needs. With years of experience, today HoduSoft has emerged as one of the

leading VoIP software makers, offering world-class communication products at unmatched value

for companies of all sizes. 

The latest Gartner Digital Markets report features HoduSoft’s HoduCC contact and call center



software as a Category Leader and FrontRunner for call recording solutions. Other quality

software products in the HoduSoft suite include HoduPBX and HoduBlast.
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/613055652

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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